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It's a hop-skip-and-jump from play pens to proms

. . . from teething rings to wedding bells. But it,s comforting to know

you're giving your youngsters happy childhood years, in the very best home

you can afford. It makes sense-doilars and cents, too. For many home

improvements that bring you and your famiry convenience and comfort

and fun help you save in other ways-on fuel bills and doctor bills

and outside recreation, for example. And the great wisdom of it is:

in a home that,s sweet to live in, a family grows happily,

healthfully, wholesomely. Don,t wait !

Live Better Now!

We hove dozens of ideos for home

improvements-mony cosling less

thon you'd imogine. Come in! See

whot o mirocle we con help you

work in your home.

Give your fomily those
golden moments NOW!

No need lo woit for ripe old cge to enjoy o
modern breokfost bor like this.

Teen cge problems? Moke room for fun ot
home! The whole fomily will enioy it.

Relox in quiel comforl on o porch screened-
in ogoinst pesly flie3, mosquitoe3, June bugs.

Oh, boy-borbecue! Picnic fun without the
boskel-loting. Hove one in your bock yord.

-I.

TURN TO US FOR HELP
See our nome ond oddress
on front ond bork covers.
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Upstoirs Remodeling "finds" spoce for two doughlers,
offers ideqs for use in every house

LASTIc walls are whal we need," thought l\.{rs. Robert P.

Sullivan as she viewed the continuous confusion that re-

I
r 6'E

sulted from crowding together two popular growing girls, their
possessions and friends, into one average-sized bedroom.

Now Sylvia and Sue Ann agree with their parents that the

practical solution was the remodeling of their attic into two

rooms, one for each girl. Today, the Sullivan sisters are the envy

of their friends. They have space and comfort, the convenience

of a new bathroom, ample storage room, a quiet plaee to study,

and a fun spot to entertain.

Look to your attic, and to other neglected rooms in your own

house for expansion ideas. The possibilities may surprise you !

Continued an. nerl page

Srr Ann gnd fricadr (lomr lcfr) find thqt hcr naw room lokcr corc of unlimited lndoor
octivitics. Agoinrl groy wolls poinlcd with TEXOIITE polnt, thc sprcad ir limr grccn,
curhionr of corol red, lima ond lurquoire. Storting with thc cluttcred woste spoce obovc,
improvcmcnls (center) includcd instollotion of RED TOP lnruloting Wool, ond o wondcrful
ncrv window to mqlch Sylvio's (ot opporila ond of otfic), covering wollr ond cciling wifh
SHEEIROCK gypsum wollboord lollowing ltc nolursl roof rlopo, ond buih-in lighfing.
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Plons for building o combinotion desk-vonity lile Sue
Ann's ore included in POPULAR HOlv{E Phoio Plon
l95l-5, ovoiloble from locol firm nqmed on coverGl,
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Sylvio's room (obove) hos TEXOLITE pointed wolls in Seo lslqnd Pooch ond gray, lo
hqrmonize with leof pottern drow curtoins in mople, cilron ond white; deep green
spreods. Chinese ftoor motting. Twin bcdr ore used os couches. Spoce-rover built ins
include open shelves recessed inlo one woll, o haodboqrd-toble (extrame left) for the
other bed. ond o glomorgirl derk-vonity (obove) wilh tift-up top. Photo ot right,
worknon stoples in RED TOP lnruloting Wool for surnmer-winter comlort, Naxt step
wos io insloll wollboord wilh seomr conceoled by PERf-A-TAPE Joint System.

looking lrom Ju': room into Sylvio's, lhe spocious leeling of lhe new rooms is oppor-
cnt. Tha girls voled ,o omit o door, deciding thot the closet unil ond bothroom
gove omple seporolion. Originol studding sarved os froming membars for new closol
(cloreup ot righr obove), A door cut intg the bock woll ol one ol the closets lsods to
sloroge room for luggoge ond household itams. Controst in ceiling heighh botm€n the
two rooms, designed Ior inlererl, wos successfully ochieved by tha use of SHEETROCK
gypsum wollboord (obove, left), odoptoble to conventionol conrtruction or lo speciol
problems lile this involving slopes, ongler ond irregulor oreos.
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Sirror lop)

CINDDRELLAS in an Attic
(cotdanuid)

\ \ \

+\

REMOOELING ANO SUILT.INS PLANNEO BY HARRY WEESE, ARCHIT€CT

PHOTOGRAPHY: H€ORICH-BLESSING

CONTRACTOR: IESLIE CLIFF
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Shelves builr oround lhe sloir well (below, right) occupy little spoce,
give severol running feet of room for books ond godgets. Bothroom is

equipped wilh o veniilotor insteod of window. Sloroge spoce is occes-

sible through smoll door ot, corner beyond stoimay.

Build q desk-vonity yourself-like Sylvio's (below) or Sue Ann's
(Poge 3). Complete directions for both ore in Photo Plon 5I-5, woiting
for you ot your locol POPUIAR HOME sponsor's ploce.
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Sue Ann's room
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desk-voniry
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(omfoil-Condifioning Your House

Cln tllc oa: Col porrh, wide rcf
overhqng of W. B. Jordon miden<
Colorodo Sp;ingr, Colorodo,
typifa omfort-conditioning
ot itr bGst, Architxt, Eorle A. Deitr.
Ptotogrcphy: Hedrich-Blssing9t

'|0

Air Movemen/s the Secret of Summer Comfort-
Plus Sun Control ond lnsulotion
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Bg Wiilien, J. Dukes

l/OU-ho live in the eontinental united states know how air
moves. ft moves from sea to land, getting warmer as it goes inland.

The map (left) tells two stories. Red wavy lines show variable
temperatures; shaded portions are areas of extreme humidity (85%
and above). Living in one of these regions, you can earry on a private
war against moisture by investing in a dehumidifier. At least one manu-
facturer elaims to have developed a small motorized unit capable of
evaporating 3 pounds of water per hour.

If you live in the dry Southwest plains region, shade is your problem.
But North or South, comfort is largely a matter of air movement.

Sure, hot air rises. Everybody knows that. It's part of what engineers
eall the "stack effect." But what do you do when it doesn't rise-when
it just lies there and just dies there?

Well, there are some things you can do. One, for instanee, is to have
a house designed like the W. H. Bradford residenee in Miami Beach,
Fla. (below, left). Their house appears to face iqto the wind, but it
doesn't. Its windward side has a sereened poreh, eontinuous eave vents,
doors open wide, and an upswept roof-all calculated to catch the
breeze. On the leeward side is a ribbon of clerestory windows and more
vents to exhaust the warm air. There are no fans or other meehanical
deviees. This househitehes itself to the bresze, beeause of the way the
architect, Rufus Nims of Miami, designed it.

The elerestory windows? Well, you shouldn't have them on a side
where you have a view. And besides, what are you worrying about?
The man in the family (it says here) will stand on a ladder to wash them.

Take a red-area Texan ofr the shady side of the street and you
leave nothing between him and the 100" sun but a ten-gallon hat, The
brim creates its own eirele of shade.

You can do the same thing. A roof overhang takes eare of the problem
once and for all. It lets in the low winter sunshine, keeps oui the high

Codtinued, on wrl page

Vcrri-Blind is q new intcrior chodo device. Blind
comes in seven colors of vinyl plortic fabric, cqn be
rototed wilh sun. Vqnes collea liile dusl, ore eorily
replo66d, roll up out of sight with pull choin,
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PHOTOGiAPHYT HEDRICH-BLESSING

Awnlngr ore or speciolizcd os windowr. You con
buy conopies, cosement ownings, sp€or typa qwn-

ingr, ond Algerion or A{iqmi ownings. Obtoining
qcrurqle meslurementr is qbout the some for qll

tpes: (I) meqsurG widtfi A lo D os c.nler-torenter
digtqnse of outside window frome; (2) meosure drop
A to B or dirloncc from top to ccnter of window;
(3) meo:urc proiecrion I to C-uruolly somc or drop.I

8:odfords enloy screened porch both doy ond night. Three
doorr sliding on Venetion blind rrock open to porch, become
o funnel for oir on windword:ide. Terrqce foor is cool, con
be hosed down ond droined becouse of slighr pitch. Porch
gives four-woy oir-cooling in seo-level climote, Diogrom (right)
illustrotes movement of prevoiling breeze through oir spoce
under roof, os well os lhrough interior oreos.
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Eoor gnd windory lanl ora caprciolly ef,ccffu in
niglrfoling of 6odroonr" For ot lop filt fron
v.rlicol to horizontol, con bc choined to rindor, ir
virluolh fingor-prool. Fsn brlov frt rnugly in
wiildowr ho* loumrs dceigncd to motGh Yorfbn
blind. Dircctionol fon give individuolizcd com{ort,
ir porlobla. Bofh give good rcsults ond ore ralotircly
nob.brs vhc6 mounhd on rubbcr podr

loorrrt ltt onc anru!,
intriorr Ircc of rnoisttre.

fo problen ol kceping
Round midgel louvcr con

bc oorily inslolled ln overhonging roofr or sldwotls,
Squorc lypc, tfie USG oluninun rornkp or eove
vwlr'blor, ir olso raodity inrfollod by honcorncr.
All he ncsdr ls o kcyhole tuw, hominci ond nolls.
BuihJn inract screen is furnirhed vilh louvcr. Open-
ing Conges src turncd to locp oul roin ond snow;

(cot tirwedl

summer rays. Or you ean u8e awningB-still one of
the most effeetive wsye of shading a window. AIu-
minum awnings are gd refleetors of solar heat,
but many of them must remain in plaee the year-
round, and generally they are more expensiye. De'
luxe awnings of vinyl-eoated Orlon are the n€west
development in long-wearing and color-fast fabries.

Summer or winter, one of the most important
faetors in year-round comfort is proper insulation.
It keeps in the heat in winter, keeps it out in Bum-
mer. That's important when you stop to think how
hot your roof can get under a blazing afternoon sun.
The underside of a shingle, for example, ean get as
hot as 160" F. And the heat from that shingle ean
penetrate to your attic and finally to your bedroom

-unless it is eooled by air currentrr, reflected by
the aluminum surfaee of such produets as Insulating

Rocrq.Ars plastcr base or SrssrRocr wallboard,
or dininished by fibrous Ruo Tor Insulating Wool
Batts. All three lrave built-in vapor barriers.

fnsulation, of Loume, is only a third of the story.
Comfort is still a matter of helping the body to lose
heat- Perspiration does it. So does air. Eere are
Bome wayB you ean make the air work for you, keep
it eireulating-no matter where you live:
l. ll i/s cooter outcide, opcn windowq otherwire keep rhcm closd.

2. Opcn vindows on lhe w3ndword side ot the bottom; on lhe lse-
word side, ot tlre.top.

3. For continuous Cow of oir, kecp irlGl windows opcncd oboul os
wide os oudeL

4. lf wind chonges conslonily, leove windowr open on oll rides.

5. [o* inlct ond high ouilclr ore more likaly to producc the "stock
efied'lhqn ony olher orrqngamcnL

6. When cverything else foils, tols fo tho beoch.

Building Boorddroin rtonding woter Wrerxerwooo

rcroened opening

8

FLOW GENrLY, SWEEI COmFOPT

fOP lnsuloting Wool Blonkels

POPULAR HOilE . Summer, I95l o Senl thrcugh owlcsy ol Lxal Company nomed on hont and boc& covers

rcreened opening

il.rwd venlilolioe b droopor, bO rhcrc's milrirq
lllc o fion to movr thc oir inridc of o }ourc. An ottir:
fron h probobly your bcst lnrcrtrtcnt lor oxhourling
rhc hot oir undor your roof. Fon at top hor dir.Gt
drivc, ralf*ooLd molor, ond ncr Q-lype o? ffrpt-
bock bladcr, Bcltdrivrn lqn bolow docr equoily
good cxhourt lob. loth con br urcd os cciling lonr
in ccolrst hnlhrsy, hovq oslomotic louver.



d"iril?r%rirry,

iAnicr withoof propu inlrhion ond rrnlllslion
rpidly bccoae ottar. Condoorcfion gho occur on
$rc undcr sid,a of rook-unhll conlrollcd by wpor
borrinr buih rbhf llrlo intulotlon. Ihir h rhot yoo
fiad in fED TOP lnolorirq Wool bhnlor bonr.
fcduction of ofic hcO ond moislurc is barl octoll-
plishcd by propcr ombinollon of quolity inrulo{ion
ond odaqucto vrntilotion.

AlHrnporraao iow of, oir, howcver gcntlc, con bc oidcd by
rimplcrt meonr ot hond-proper opening of windows. Drow-
ing showr how windowr on opposite sidcs of hourc should
bc opcncd rclolive lo prevoiling breeze.

Heir'r sn aromplc of onothcr importont principh oI oir
cooling. Unlerr yog*iy wnlad ond imulotcd, o Cd roof

-now widely usd in houss of contemporory orchihcluro-
con bccomc o hat collcclor. lf ir hor rligrfit dcprcion lor
collecfing woler, roof cools or wolar avoporoler. Sproying
your rof wilh o hosc Aives romcwhd lhc rmq effccl.

F->-

:

See your USG deolcr lor lurlher informolion.

POPUTAR HO'\'TE'S I

fl&j,rs#,b J

f,or summer Gomfiort
(ond wlnter, bol

N.r tl5e mrfii',pfth Abnhun Lcuvr adjusts to dmost
aDy gable angle, guards against excess moisture col-
lectiou in attic. Aluminum slaLs stay equally spad
regardleas of pitch adjustrhent. Insect sereen is ssnd-
wiched between two aluminum sheets. Louver area
is large enough lor most attics.

tED TO? lnolcting Wool BlonLrr Eow come in eight-foot
lengths, can be stapled to ceiling and sidewall. In-
creased length means easier handling, less labor in
applieation. Available in two and thr*ineh thick-
nesses, they have built-in vapor barier facing interior
oI room to prevent passage of moisture.

USG ItptEVENf Eotcrnont Scrh takes advantage of the
fact that air is uzually coolest along the ground. Sash
detaches from frame for easy deaning or glazing,
permits directional air flow througb top, middle, and
bottom positions. Glass is eork-eushioned. Bronze
screen srrap otr or off. W'indow comes in three stand-
ard sizes to fit most basement openings.

I



SENSATIONATTY YOURS. ..IWO KITS IHAI

make life easier

I
ANn for the money, two for the show

t, ... and Popur,.l* Ho*"'* two newest
ready-to-assemble furniture kits are wel-
eomed aeross the nation on both counts-
of economy and smart appearanee.

But that's not all. Comfort and utility
also are yours with the new Rncnrn-A-
CttAtB, for ease on your lawn, and the
Sliding-Door Cabinet, pietured above and
below. At a eost far below that of eompar-
able ready-made furniture, uou can ord,er

both items toiloy through your loeal
Popur,ln lloun sponsor named on the
eovers of this magazine.Both kits eome eom-
plete with precut parts, hardware and in-
structions ready for easy assembly at home.

Get yours lined up today-a Rpcr,rNp-
A-CultR, adjustable six ways for the
outdoor rest of. your life, or the Sliding-
Door Cabinet to give you 9 square feet of
new shelf spaeHn the wall or as a base

unit anywhere in the house.

l0
POPUTAR HOME . Summer, l95l . Sent through covrlasy of locol Compony nomed on lronl ond 6oc[ cov

(omfort-(onditioning Your House

/
Seven Ways to Have r . .

\/

/--

and

_ _ _=:_]-_

Irlorl itoir rqu@k3 orc courcd by
trcdr rubbing wh.rc thGy ioin lop
of rircrc. Nqil or scrcw ofrcnding
troda to riscr in rome woy os
0oorr. ln hordwood, olwoyr drill
pilol holer for noils ohd rcrcwr.

Whcrc you con'l gol ol f,oor from
brlow, fostcn it to ioittt either with
Col-hmd rcrcwr in counlsr-borcd
holcr (lolcr clood with wood
glucd in), or with fooring
drivcn loword eqch othcr ond

plugr,
nqils

tcrrunk, (fill holcs with wood putty)

Whorc you con gal ql un&rcidc of
0or, or in mny bonmntr, drivc
rhinglc or othu w.dg. righrly b.-
twon ioirtr ond rubfior boordr ot
tha arscl lcolim of ach rquck.

a
UIET is a preeious eommodity in these days of
small houses, low eeilings and meehanieal
equipment in the home. You ean have more of

it, however-without muzzling the youngsters or
burning the television set-by applying the follow-
ing ideas to your partieular eireumstanees.

Stop squeoky floorr ond rtoir by the methods
illustrated in the column at left.

llove door: thot don't rlom, by installing a com-
pression door eheek and adjusting it to elose the
door gently. Also install a limit eheek to prevent
the wirld from whipping the door outward against
the wall. Ask your local lumber.dealer's advice.

Bonirh rottling doors, by readjusting the striker
plate so the lateh bolt fits snugly when the door is
pulled firmly against the stop.

Don'l ;lond for rottling windowr. Fix 'em by in-
stalling flat metal weatherstrips between the sash

and frame, or in case of extreme looseness, by re-
setting the sash stops and substituting slightly
wider parting bead between sash.

Chore the "ghotli" from your plumbing :yrtem by
replacing or tightening faucet washers, replacing
or adjusting the discharge valve stopper and the
float valve in that leaky flush tank, or by calling
your plumber to stop pounding water pipes.

Don't toke bock-talk from your heoting ryrtem. If
you're heating with steam, hammering steam pipes
ean be silenced by adjusting the pitch of the drain-
age pipe to the boiler, and hissing radiators ean be
diseouraged by cleaning or replaeing the radiator
valve. Your heat serviceman ean take eare of such
troubles as a rumbling boiler, vibrating air blower,
or a creaking helieal bonnet thermostat. Summer
and early fall are the ideal times to do the job.

When you've gone thir for with your anti-noise
eampaign, you can be pretty certain that the sourceB

of outside disturbance won't dare give you much
more trouble. Now you're ready to deal with the
noises of conversation and ordinary family living.
The page at the right tells how.

Somc rloir rquokr orc trocad lo
rliqht movcmcnt of trmds in ttring-
crr. Ch*k if wedgcs orc right. lf
lor, rcmovc lhcm, rcglue ond thcn
drivc tight. finirh by driving noil
through wedgc into stringar.

coun-
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ln center-POPutAn HOA E Sliding-Dor Cobinefs. To get lhem for your house, see poge ol left.

(-toUND control produets on the ceiling of your

) busiest rooms will do amazing things for your
peace of mind, as the local firm named on the eoverst

of this magazine will be glad to explain. QurnroNo
Acoustieal Tile, used in the room pietured above
for a beautiful eontrast with walls of new Walnut
Woodgrained SneerRocr wallboard, is easily applied
by nailing, stapling, or with an adhesive. Now avail-
able in Twin-Tile, it ean be repeatedly cleaned or
painted without loss of sound absorption efficiency.

A seeond excellent ehoiee is SlsrNrtp Aeoustieal
Plaster (illustrated below),in trowel or float finish,
for use over old eeilings as well as in new eonstruc-
tion. This is easily cleaned with putty-type
wallpaper cleaner, and is available in five colors.
Another outstanding non-eombustible product of
this type is Rro Top Aeoustical Plaster, which can

be given a stippled or stippled perforated finish
and is readily painted with Tnxolrto Imperial or
Standard paints. Both are of exceptional quality.
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View from reor,

DRIvAcy and ample spaee for family living are
t seldom-realized qualities in a small house on a
narrow eity lot. How they are provided. in an 840-
square foot floor plan of rectangular sirnplieity is
the story of Poruuq.R Elorvrp's Smart House W'ith a
Future, illustrated on this page and the next.

Two bedrooms, a full basement and an attie that
ean be finished for additional rooms are ineluded
in the house, which was planned by Architect Wil-
liam P. LaVallee as one of three basic models in the
new 300-unit Hillside Terrace development of Joseph
Carillo, Joseph Wanes and Samuel Levin, builders,
at Albertson, Long Island. Built to sell eomplete
with lot for less than $12,000, it has many features

ing

Ft. Plqn

of to Popur,an Houe readers'rho may wish
to build this house for themselves. These features
inelude eleverly-designed built-in units, bedrooms
shielded from the street by high ventilating win-
dows, and a living room view of the rear yard, ter-
raee or garden through a large bay window.

In the Smart House With a Future, sound con-
struetion is assured by the use of sueh produets as
Gmtnx asbestos cement shingles for exterior walls,
USG Thick Butt asphalt shingle roofing, Rro Top
insulating wool, and Snprrnocr gypsum wall-
board with the Punr-A-Tarp Joint System for
smooth interior walls and ceilings.

1!

POPUTAR

smart hous

Moster bedroom is distinctive for the built-in birch plywood dress-
ing toble, ond o portoble doroge heodboord with three comporl-
ments. How lo build this heodboord in double-bed size is described
in Photo Plon 5l-5, yours for I0 cents from your locol POPUIAR
HOME sponsor. There ore two closels in room, one shown here.

KITCHEN
92'x132'

BATH

5'0" x B'5'

BEDROOM *2
8'l'r ll'lO'

PARTITION

clor. I

I.IVING.DINING ROOM
ll'3'x 20'6'

('o2,

clor

clorBEDROOM #I
ll's'x l3 2'

35'0'

Blueprinrs for building the Smort House With o Future ore ovoil-
oble through your POPULAR HOME sponsor from Williom P.

LoVollee, orchitect, I64-05 Hillside Ave., Jomoico 2, [.1., N.Y. More
piclures. description of house qre feotured in Pholo Plon 5l-5,
offered ot l0( by firm nomed on cover. Size of house: 840 sq. ft.,
I4,360 cu. ft.

dn.

CONSULTANT OESIGNERS, ARCHiTECTURAL STyLtNG! NARDTN & RADOCZy

I
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PHOTOGRAPHY: F, S, LlxCOLil
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tiving-diaing creo is givcn opon fccling by
po*r-lhrough portition, with omple rpoco
ollowcd for toblc. Boy window dropcricr
hqvc rmoll rcd figure in Chincc. coin motil,
conlroding nicely with dork grccn of coilon
rhog rug ond rush squorcs in dining oreo.
Wqll color it Shcfreld Groy, o reody.mixed
color in IEXOLIIE pointr. Xifchcn cobinetc
in bockground orc finishcd in knotty pinc.

(

?

t
I

b

Yiou from titch.n into dining orco ond liv-
ing room rhow: pors-lhrough podiri,on which
providcs upper dorog. occcsrible from
cithar rida ond open thelvcr below on
kitchen sidc. ldaol motcriol for pointcd slid-
ing doors ir DURON Hordbord. Detoil
showing how to build this portition is in-
cluded in blueprints for house, which moy
be ordered through firm nomcd on covcr.

Scwing ir .oiy on inganiour tqblc-dcrl in
cmollcr bedr@m mde of hcqucrcd hord-
boord, bircfi frorning ond plnvood pamling
supportd by singlc lca. Anothcr buih-in, of
birch plywood ond porroblc, doublcs or hcod-
boord ond slorogc unh. Curloins ond bcd-
rprcod ora of olivc grcon Donirh lincn, woll-
popcr ir reproduction of Gormn book popcr.
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Fio. I

tig.2

Fis. 3

Fig. 1

Fis. 6

fie. 7

wooD cHlsEts
Everydcy iobr oround the homa

frequently require the use of o

wood chisel. The h and tL-in,

:izes ore the most populor. Chit-
els ore used in restricted quodcrt
too clore for o plone or sow.

Alwoys keep your chirels
rozor-shorp, grinding ond honing
lhem when necessory lo the on-
gles shown in Fig. l. Prevent con-
locl with metol or obrosives.

Before chircling remove lorge
portionr of wosle stock with o sow

or ouger if possible. fhen, to use

o chirel for finishing, push it for-
word ond owoy from you, oPPIY'

ing morl of the lorce with tho
right hond. The lefi hond holds

the chirel to guidc it os in Fig. 2,

which rhows cutting horizonlollY
with the groin. A mollet - nol o
hcmmer - is used os in Fig. 3, to
cul ocrost groin ond through
wood fibcrs, although il moy olrc
be ured for cutting with the groin
on closegroin hordwoods.

Firrt ;ul. in chireling is alwoYs

to cut with lhe groin. Otherwise
you moy splir the wood ond Pro-
duce o rough finish. lnsteod of
pushing the entire cutting edge

rtroight into the wood, insert the

edge ot its corner, holding lhe
chisel slightly toword one side ro
adge will be ot o slight ongla,
Fig. .4. This mokes cutling eosier

ond leoves o smoolher surfoce.

Alwoy: keap your honds bock of
the cufiing edge of o chisel to
ovoid bruised fingers; smoll work

rhould be held by other mconr

such os o vire or clomP.

For roughing cws, hold the
chirel wilh its fot side ogoinsl the
work; for finishing or "paring"
cull keep the edge bevel ogoinst
the work. This gives better con-

lrol of culting depth. For cutting
horizontolly qcro$ o piece of
wood, grip the chiel os in Fig. 5'
For cutting verticolly ocross groin,
hold chi*l os in Fig. 6. When
cutling ocrosr the width or thick'
ness of q bosrd, follow the three
rtaps rhown in Fig. 7, to ovoid
breoking oft wood ot the edgcr.

UPPET

WHAT rO DO sAsH

CHECK RAITS

SIOP STRIP

PARTING STRIP

g
tow€R sAst{

ABOUI

stickin

wind0ws

'w

STOOI

1lTo ulmER How you're frwtrated
I\ witfr a stieking window, don't ap-
ply an upward thrust against the check

rail, and don't use a pry bar under the
lifts to raise the sash. Use the lifts on the
lower gash-there should be two.

One common trouble is a sash tightly
sealed in the frame because of a film
of dried paint or varnish on the inside,
outside or both. Cutting the paint film
at the joint all around the sash with a
sharp knife, Photo 1, usually frees it
unless paint has adhered to the parting
strips, or between the cheek rails.

If there's paint or varnish left on the
sliding surfaees, remove it with a Bcraper

or with sandpaper on a small bloek,
Photo 2. Also sand down high spots in
channels that are not weatherstripped.
Then wax the channels or rub on type
of lubrieant that eomes in stick or tube.

If sash must be removed for planing,

or if it is stuek tight and requires r,

fitting, you first pry off the stop str:

earefully, Photo 3, using a wide ehis

on a pieee of eardboard or wad of folde
paper to avoid marring woodwork. Nai
remaining in strip after it is removed a

pulled out through the wood with plier

After removing stop strip you swir
out sash aB shown in Photo 4, relea

sash eord or tape to spring eounterb,
anee, but don't let eord or taPe sni

baek. Then pull sash out of opposi

ehannel, again freeing cord or tape gen

ly. If a sash eord is broken, remove cov
of the weight pocket at bottom of cha

nel. To remove upper sash, first remo.

lower one and pry out parting strip fro
groove between both sash.

When planing sash, whieh ean I

elamped to an improvised braee, Pho

5, eut very thin ehips. Avoid planir

off too much wood, especially if swolle

ff

timcs r yc.r tirough the courtBy of the lirm nrmsd on the Byert ol this isue. POPJTLAR HOME is devoted exclGiyely to the consttuction, dmration, care and repair of the home.

ilOfrcE: Thc following litt of trode-mo.l! ore owned ond/or regirtered !l United Stotei Gyptum.Co. in the U. S. Potent Ofrce. ond ore used in lhis publicotion to

;;ii6iiit i;t;;i;;;ti iiot"rL, CrMeNjico (woit iooting),3xeer*ocr'(syprum wollbooidl,_ RocKtATH (plorter borel,.PERF-A-TAPE (ioint reinforcement),

insutolinq boordl, MORTAsEIT- (ii."), ff.fSO-gif liniutorion boordl, 'SHADOW-LOCK-lottothoant systeml; D-U!ON-{hordboord), sUPER-TITE lroof cootings},

6ill-Niit fr**il. OUrffONe ifiber'ocousticol tile), ADAMANT {roil roofingl, TRIPLE'VENT {bosemenl sosh), SABINITE locoutlicol plosrer}.

14 @ Colryright 1951, United Stotes Gypsum Co. Printed in U.S.A
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Dress up your home with Grerux*, America's

finest asbestos cement siding! Delightful to look at.
A pleasure to own. For the luxury look and luxury

features of Grarrx are unique. Take the china-like
surface of Grarrx, for example-it's washable,

neoer oeeds paint. And the way it protects, keeps
house value high, holds upkeep cost low

-makes owning any house more fun cREENToNE

Economical too, it's the siding ever,v
home-owner can afford. And look

at the exciting color choice.
Don't wait. Give your

neighbors a treat and
yourself a lift-give your

home luxurious GLAtrx
now. It's the finest!

*T. M. Reg. U. s. Pat- off. SATIN WHITE

MIST GRAY

EROW NTONE

Glatex rq",4*a**,6
-4^+,ffi+C-dt S{l,^,".h

t5

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
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Our reputalion is your assurance of

FAIR.PRICED, DEPENDABLE FLOOR COVERINGS

You'll marvel at the beauty and luxury
of our rubber tile floor covering... and
you can easily apply the pieces your-
selfl In a variety of colors. Also attrac-

tive asphalt tile-durable, economical

-in a choice of colors. Take advantage
now of our complete floor covering
servicel

Ookridge Builders Supply Co.
"Everything for the Builder"

Willamette Highway

Oakridge, Oregon

Phone 2301

8506

IEIUNN PO'TACE CUARAMEED

POPULAR HOME
Dept. 196

t99 y/'' Adams St., Chicagg 6, lffl
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